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TI]E TEEL IRRIGATION

PROJECT

0ne of the most interesting events to take place in the
Albee area was the Teel Trrigation Pro j ect.
[leadquarters
for the proj ect were locatedin
A1b ee as the I{arren Construction Cornpany staTted the job in
the fa11 of 1918. Ilr. Joy was
the b ookke ep er / ac count ant.
He
had quite a reputation for add ing long colurnns of
f i gure s,
not only swi ft 1y but accurate1y. This was quite a feat
as
Lhere were no adding machines,
or calcul.ators at the tirne.
Mr, 0, D. Teel. of Stanfield
and Ilr, J. frank Spinning
of
llcho, 0regon envisioned
using
the watpr from the Canas Creek
dra inage area to irrigate
l and
jn the lower Echo/Stanfield
area.
The use of the krater was
to be bouBht by sel.'l ing shares
of stock,
A nrillion
dollars
was made ava i 1ab 1e to f inance
the proj ect through the
sale
of these shares,
The proj ect consisted
of
constr:ucting three dams .
One
was to be built up Cable Cr.eek
and one up Ilidaway Creek. The
third was to be built on Canas
Cre ek at Ne 1s on |leadows.
l\iooden flumes were to be
buil t to carry the water fron
the danls to a 1a1.ge rnain flune
which would have been about 4
rniles 1ong, The rnain one would
enpty into a c anal which would
carry the water through Battle
Ilountain to Butter Creek on the
other: side.
Heavy equipment was moved
in, including a massive stean
shovel, to dig the canal which
r,ras about ten miles 1ong. The
canal is sti11 visible
as the
road fron US 395 to Albee f o1lows it for a stretch.
In one
November L8,1919
I.
go"ian account we find
":_9an
that
"neaTly 1, O50 feet of the
12,34I foot tunnel that
will

1e ad i"iater fronr Canas Creek into the Teel frrigation
District
to
has been conpleted according
J. Frank Spinning, Eciro, Secretary of the DistTict. "
0re carts and j ackharnners
r^'ere used to nake the
tunnel
into the mountain.
A large
boiler was us ed to run the air
cornpressors for the j ackhanneaand the boiler was located just
outside the tunnel.
Tunnel ing through the mt.
started on both sides at
the
same tine.
The nen working on
the tunnel stayed in a
bunkhouse which was l ocat ed on the
Albee s ide.
The main office of
the pro-j ect rnras located
near
the bunhhouse. You can sti11
see piles of dirt that were extracted fron the nrountain during the tunne I ing operation,
ft took a tremendous
arnount of wood, not only for the
steanl shovel and tlte huge boiler, but a1s o to cook for
the
men s ince all the neal s
were
Sone
Prepared on wood stoves.
of tha younger boys fron Albee
nade good noney by splitting
&
hauling r"rood. The wages paid
by the proj ect were exceptional for their tine and were
a
nuch appreciated boost to A1bee' s economy.
The tunnel in the nountain
was never finished.
The proj ect came to an uncompl eted end
in I92O, a year and a half after it was begun. Even though
a rnillion dollars was budgeted
for the job, poor planning and
poor money management allegedLy 1ed to the eventual
abandonnrent of the project.
Soon, the tunnel
in the
mountain caved in and sorne of
the equipment was buried.
A
reward r"as of f ered
to anyone
who woul.d go in after it,
but
there were no takers,
\'o one
can renienber the exact location

s2

of the tunnel. ft erouLd now be so
overtrown with blush it
wouLd
be very difficult
to find.
So, the dream6 of Spinning
and Teel came to an end and the
idea has not been reopened o:rat
Least not acted upon since.36
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A

MOUNTAIN MAN'S DREAM

Tonight in this big town I an fiLLed
with longin8 and sadne6s.
So many peopl-e--f am lost and alone
and would l-ike to Leave this madness.
So far frorn ny mountain cabin
anong the ta11 pine trees,
f used to rnine for told
When the North Fork was wild and free.
l{hen the trout were al1 natives
and the deer were plent iful to see.
I long to hear a coyote howl
as the noon comes up over the steep hi11.
And to hear an Eagle call
when he lights in a tall tamarack when
evexything is sti11.
0nce again to be on a saddle horse with a
pack horse trail-ing and to cross the river
above the gushing swale.
To throw the dianond hitch once more
and head up the narror^r trail.
f am going back to the cab j-n,
f'm counting the days one by one,
hen I can gaze over the high canyon walls
and see the setting sun.
Don Childs

StanfieLdr 0regon
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MINING THE NORTH

FORK

l.lining on the North Fork
River was described in 1900 by
W.0. Allison, a ptorninent nining man fron above Texas Bart
as follows
"The nining era has scarcely dawned upon the North Fork,
I believe it is destined within
a few years to becone one of the
busier camps in the who1e of the
Eastern 0Tegon Mineral Be1t. "I
look for no big s tr ikes but aLong the f i.ats and bars of the
North Fork are hundredsof acres
that will to fron le to $1.75 to
the yard. "
Mr. Allison was the owner
of some valuable placer Eround
on the North Fork which he was
working with "satisfactory resu1ts,, "The goLd", he said,
"was rather fine, but by us ing
proper nethods he had no troub1e in savinc it."
It was bel ieved that with
the proper machinery such ground
as he described wouLd become a
veri tabl e bonanza. Even with a
pick and shoveL and sluice box
one could nake
nore than aver37
3

age wages.

A

LONG JOURNEY TO THE RED BOY

A flywheel nade ofcast iron and measuring 8 to 9 feet
in diarneter was moved by oxen
and horses fron Ukiah on dovtn
Texas Bar grade, through 0riental
to the Red Boy Mine. There it
lras used to crush rock.
Red Doy
'"-Lumber fron this
Mine was us ed to build a house
that the author Lived in on 33rd
street in Pendleton.

THE LOST S]LVER MINE

W.0. Allison's

brother, nane

unknown, got lost while hunting
al-one nany years ago over on the

North Fork of the John Day Rivex.
While wandering around he
cane upon a Ledge with odd looking metal in it. Using his gun
butt, he knocked a chunk of it
off and as he got to studying the
metal- realized it was silver oret
and that the entire ledge was
covered i th it.
As he was lost he probably
hiked around quite a bit before
he came out on a point.
Frorn
this vantage po int he could see
where he was and, as the story
goe s, could al so look back and
see three distinct bends in the
river.
After clinbing doI^rn to the
river again he attemptedto cross
and feL1 through the ice. Be ing
soaking wet and cold after getting out of the water he hurried
toward Ukiah with his find.
His fa11 through the ice
lias to be his undoing, however,
as he contracted pneunonia. He
nrade it town though and lrhile on
his deathbed tried to te11 his
brother just where the mother
lode of silver was located.
Many peopl-e have searched
for it since but the bowl-sized
chunk he brought back was the
only piece ever retrieved from
that LedBe, To this day, there
is a silver load sone place on
the North For:k and the legend renains about the three distinct
bends i-n the r iver .
I^r

THE RIVER QUEEN

DREDGE

Two rnen owned The River

Queen

dredge, a big houseboat used in
the Noxth Fork River in the 1940's. Ray Calhoun, a bachelor,
and Melvin Howel-L used it to rnine
f or gold.
A giant scoop shoveled up
the river bottom and dunped the
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contents into a hopper. This
hopper turned and washed the
big roc'i< out of the way, while
the smaller pieces of rock,sand
and gold fe11 through. The big
Tocks were carried up a conveyor and dropped off the back end
into tailing piles and as the
houseboat rno ve d upriver a11the
goLd fe11 through and stayed on
the riffles situated under the
hopper, The two nen cleaned the
riffles about once a month and
gathered the gold collected in
thern.

THE DREDGE CA}IP

About one mile up from the
junction of Texas Bar Creek and
the llorth Fork there was what
people ca11ed the DredBe Camp.
1t consisted of 7 cabins
and the "big house', where the
flowe 11s and the ir children and
Calhoun, a bachel.or, all 1ived.
At the big house there was an
electric light plant which pro*
vided electTicty for the cabins and the big house. There
was one disadvantage toit, however, for those living in the
cabins. t{hen the big house shut
the pLant down about 9 p.n. all
the canp was without electricity unt i1 rnorning.
In 19 48 five famil ies resided there besides the ownel:s.
These people included Bobbie &
Bill ArboEast, Earl and pearl
Rice, Lawrence & Edna Dahlke,
Frances & Betty Elder & Lloyd
and Rachel Rice. Many of them
had chiLdren, too.
Lloyd Rice built his fani1y and Dahlkes each a cabin in
1948. The Rice cabin had only
2 roorns. A kitchen-living area and 1 very tiny
bedroon.
A11 seven of the Rice children
slept in the bedroorn. There was
a lierosene cooks tove with an oven, a hrood stove for heat and
kerosene lamps for when the electricity
was off . A11 the

other cabins were similar.
The nen from the camp all
worked on the River Queen and
there were two shifts.
Rice worked nights on the
dredge and drove school bus during the day.
fn 1952 nost of the families noved as work on the Dredge ended that year.
MODERN DAY MI NER S

Mining on the North Fork
for nany years
s ince the turn of the century.
In the past few years the
nunber of claims has increased
again significantly as evidence
of sluice boxes and panning are
readily seen as you drive the
length of the river.
Some of
the clain nanes are quite hunorous and can be seen posted on
trees and set on stakes along
the riverbanks.
fn the sumrner of 1986 a
reunion was held by sone menbers of the Gold Miners Club on
the North Fork. Ray Calhounra
co-owner of the River Queen is
a nenber of the club and he a1so attended probably bringing
with him a Ioad of mernories about dredging for gold in days
has ebbed and flornred

gone by.

The River Queen dredge
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The River Queen dredg
on the North Fork.

?he River Queen, owned by calhoun &

Howel-1

Looking for gol.d in sluice box

Ferrying to the dredge

t
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LOGG

INC THE UKIAH

FORESTS

OTHER MAJOR LOGGERS

0ne of the longest running
l.ogging operations inthe
Uki.ah
area has been the Ilol.ady Drothers logging outfit.
They began
around the nid-1940's and have
been logging, mostly in the Uki ah ar ea, ever s ince. They 1ater b ec ane Holady & Sons.
As the Holady Brothers they
hauled logs up to Rail Head near
Lehman Springs at Rancheria Creek
and L'ele responsibLe for rnoving
in the o1d railroad cars which
can sti11 be seen today out s ide
Ukiah on the new Ukiah-Granite
Highway.
The Hol.ady brothers
consisted of Tu11, 8i11, Harveyand
Fred, although f arn not sure if
all of them were involved inthe
Logging end of it.
Their sons,
Jean (J.D.),
Bill and Butch ran
portions of the outf it, too. as
they worked alongside their dads.
Holady' s have always been
a fanily lo6ging operation
and
brought a 1ot of employnent to
the Ukiah area in their t ine.

Another logging c ornp a ny in
the area that prospered sonewhat was the Kerr l,ogging Co:ttp any.
01iver and Ile1ba Kerir had
been logging for 11t. Ernily when
they rnoved to Ukiah in Decenber of 1942. They loBged for
the Brown & Hoxie ni11 and then
went to work for the Pilot Roch
Lunber Conpany.
Kerr's cut and skidded the
logs and hauled theni on their
3 tr:ucks, l.ater hiring several
nore.
Sone roonths they put in
over 1 nillion
board feet
of
timber.
Kerr and Frank Moore
were the nain loggers for the
Brown & Hoxie mi11.
While Frank Moore' s outfit
worked for Brown & lloxie, Bill
Lewis and George Moore drove
truck and Ray "E1mer" Moore was
wood s bos s for his father.
AfteT the closure of the
mi11 in 1952 Moore went to work
for Harris P ine in Pendleton.

THE BROhIN & HOXIE MILL

CLOSURE OF THE MILL

0ne business that nade a
great dj.fference to the e c onomy
of Ukiah in the 194O's was the
BroLrn & Hoxie mi11.
Started in 1941, the ni11
was owned bJ' Leonard Brown and
Les Hoxie,
Some of those who had j obs
at the rni11 were Jim Kollnanand
Leo Bryan, sawyers; Dick Brehn
and C l arenc e Ko 11man, Gre en chain
and Amos Brown, edgernan;
I{es
I,larren and Ray Davis, stackers;
Ll oyd Bowman, tail sar"iyer; Dan
Ilrown (Arnos & Leonard's father)
Ltas night watchnan and was
in
charge of the pond; Bill Brown,
foiler.
Those driving
trucks
included Colonel Thornpson, E1don Martin, Gordon DeVore & Clarenc e Kol lman,
Lunber was hauled to
the
ra i lroad in Pilot Rock.

When Brown & Hoxie sold to
Pj 1ot Rock Lunrber Company and

the mi11 closed itrs doors it
was a rather sad day in Ukiah,
as the business had generat ed
so rnuch of the town's economy,
0n the final day in Novenber of 1951. the mi11 whistle
blew for a long tine and
the
tori nspeopl.e and schoolchj ldren
all came outside to listen.
Everyone thought that the
to$rn of Ukiah would then
becorne a ghost town but that did
not happen.
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The Forest Service has Long

been a
area.

rna-j

or

f

actor in the Ukiah

A few of the Forest Rangers
stationed at the Ukiah office,over a period of years include:
Fred Groofl rdho was there a
while prior to L924. According
to one source, FTed was a "super
woodsman--a natural in the nounHe was Later transferred
tains."
to S ump t er.
George Langdon was Groom's
successor and stayed there until
at least 1940 and possibly even
longer. George was highly respected by the other Forest S ervice rnen and was described as being "a 1ittle loud and colorfulT
Fenton
Whitney was
sent to Ukiah from the Whitnan
NationaL Forest and peopLe reca1led him as highly intelligent
and " a natural- leader."38
0thers tal"ked about included Wal^t Al1ison, Carrol Harris ,
and Rube Butler.
At the tine Whitney was the
Forest Ranger, Julian Mi1ler was
assistant district watden and he
was in charge. Basil- Cxamer was
fire w4rden for the unit " which
con6isted of 167,000 acres. 39
In 1984 the Ukiah and DaLe
Ranger s tat ions were consol"idated
and nany of those working for the
Fofest Service were transferred.
The United States
Forest
Service has had an office in Ukiah since the turn of the century.

Above !

The Forest Service

Headquart ers in Ukiah, 1960

Below! Mrs. Basil Craner,
Dispatcher, Ukiah Fore s t
Service Headquarters
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